Retail Storefront Quick Start Guide

Go to www.budwiz.com and sign into your business account. If you do not have one, please email
dan@budwiz.com with your business information. Consumer accounts can be created on the website or
mobile application they can download.

Next, add in your store information with an associated logo or exterior photo of your location under
Manage Store. Make sure to include contact information, and an appropriate address under location.
Also do not forget to add your hours of operation, or the application may mark your location as
currently closed when a consumer clicks on your store’s page. Additionally, please use the description
box as an “About our Store” section and include all necessary information. You may edit this at any time.

In clicking on Dashboard, you will be able to make Posts from your store. Consumers are able to favorite
products and follow stores. Your posts will show up in their app timeline among those from followed
brands and their friends.

There is also a Manage Friends area for businesses that is separate from the chat used by end
consumers. Here you can connect with manufacturers and other retailers.
There is also a built in digital menu option. When a consumer clicks on your store’s page they will be
able to see products that vendor’s have marked that they provide to your store. You can verify this and
optionally enter prices for those items. In order to propagate items with up to date product information,
simply have your vendor sign into their free Budwiz processor account. From here they can keep their
product portfolio fully loaded and select your store as one that carries their brand on a product by
product basis, then all you will have to do is add prices (optional).
Branded product information is entered by the manufacturers who make them. This can act as a great
aid for already overwhelmed budtenders as well as processors with extremely limited package label real
estate. Again, this is offered for free, so help your strategic partners grow the community.

If you have any questions, concerns or general ideas on changes feel free to reach out. You can always
use the contact us section of the website, or email info@budwiz.com. We are here to support our local
cannabis community.

